Specific capture, recovery and culture of cancer cells using oriented antibody-modified polystyrene chips coated with agarose film.
Agarose gel can be used for three dimensional (3D) cell culture because it prevents cell attachment. The dried agarose film coated on a culture plate also protected cell attachment and allowed 3D growth of cancer cells. We developed an efficient method for agarose film coating on an oxygen-plasma treated micropost polystyrene chip prepared by an injection molding process. The agarose film was modified to maleimide or Ni-NTA groups for covalent or cleavable attachment of photoactivatable Fc-specific antibody binding proteins (PFcBPs) via their N-terminal cysteine residues or 6xHis tag, respectively. The antibodies photocrosslinked onto the PFcBP-modified chips specifically captured the target cells without nonspecific binding, and the captured cells grew 3D modes on the chips. The captured cells on the cleavable antibody-modified chips were easily recovered by treatment of commercial trypsin-EDTA solution. Under fluidic conditions using an antibody-modified micropost chip, the cells were mainly captured on the micropost walls of the chip rather than on the bottom of it. The presented method will also be applicable for immobilization of oriented antibodies on various microfluidic chips with different structures.